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BY AUTHORITY.

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

District of Konn, Island of Oahu.

If nny person nl tnxos, that is to sny, poll
tax, road tax and school tax, shall remain
unpaid after tho 30th day of September, ten
por cont. of such taxes shall be added by
tho Assessor and shall bo collected as part
of such taxes.

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assessor 1st Division.

Approved: S. M. DAMON,
8J7-- Minister of Finance.

NOTICE.

All Executors, Administrators, Guar-

dians and Trustees, who havo not tiled
thoir annual accounts with tho Court, are
hereby notified to do tho same without
further delay.

By the Court,
F. WUNDENBEUG,

834 Deputy Clerk.

THE DAMBULLETIN.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But Established for the Benefit ofAll.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 26, 1893.

Tho "well kuown society lady at
Honolulu, who does a good deal of
religious and charitablo work among
tho natives," who is attached to the
reportorial stall of tho Star, is a
neighbor of tho editor's. It is noto-
rious that when sho opens her mouth
pearls of romance fall from her lips.
When the religious sociotios of this
city were circulating petitions
against the bill licensing the sale of
opium, the same lady called Her
Majesty the Queen up by telephone
and told her not to pay anjr atten-
tion to the petitions; that there
were other roads to heaven than the
ono through the Central Union
Church. A part of the lady's reli-

gious work has been to toll her
native neighbors not to pray for the
Queen, as she was not worthy of
their prayers.

BALL TO THE BOSTON.

Gay Night Spent by a Largo Crowd
at tho Executive Building.

That noble pile now called the
Executive building, which as the
official residence of royalty was
known as Iolani Palace, gave forth
evidence last night to all eyes within
range of being the scene of festivity.
There was a profuse and pretty dis-

play of colored lanterns on the ex-

terior of both stories. Carriages
hurried loads of passengers at tho
front entrance by way of King street,
and when emptied rushed off through
the Richards street gate to fill other
similar engagements. The oont
was a reception and ball got up by
a number of residents, with the co-

operation of the Provisional Govern-
ment, to bid farewell to the officers
of the U. S. S. Boston leaving port
to-da- y, after a visit of more than a
year, for San Francisco.

Much had been done in decorat-
ing the interior. This work was
under tho special superintendence
of Mrs. Geo. E. Boardman, which is
saying enough to convey to all resi-
dents the knowledge that the de-

tails were exquisitely wrought.
There was no opening there for
criticism, unless it was on the cround
of n. An interior like
that of tho palace may have perma-
nent beauties concealed by added
adornment beyond a certain degree.
Still the architectural lines and pro-
portions of graco and harmony wore
still visible on this occasion behind
the wealth of palms and forns,
wreaths of vines and festoons of red,
white and blue streamers. Flags of
the United States and Hawaii were
used for emblematic effect rather
than drapery, on the former throne
canopy and tho grand stairway.
Above tho canopy was emblazoned
"Boston" in bold gilt letters. Where
"political signilicance ' was intro-
duced most conspicuously in tho
decorations the decorating com-
mittee being doubtless responsible
was whero the only real esthetic
failure was produced. This was in
tho concealing of tho bright gold-leafe- d

crowns on crossed spear and
sceptro with ugly bare shields
covered with cheap gilt and
silver tinsel. It was as much
a blunder in the moial effect
intended as in an esthetic senso.
Everybody knows that tho splendid
chamber was until lately tho throne
room of Hawaiian royalty tho em-
blems of which, while far more
beautiful than tho improvised
screens that hid them, would also
have boon more symbolical, as sug-gosti-

of changed times, from the
standpoint of the democratic suc-
cession than tho adopted tokens of
medieval barbarism.

Thoro was a brilliant light, as
clear as noonday, from tho hundreds
of incandoscont electric lamps in the
magnificent chandeliers of tho ball
room. Tho entire building inside
was indeed brightly illuminated
with electricity, the result of very
energetic work by tho Hawaiian
Electric Companj'. A groat deal of
special wiring had to bo done at
short notice.

As a reception implies that there
must bo somebody to receive, the
promoters of tho foto had elected
tho following ladies as its patron-
esses: Mrs. S. B. Dolo, Mrs. H. W.
Sovoranco, Mrs. W. O. Smith, Mrs.
H. F. Glade, Mrs. S. G. Wildor, Mrs.
E. D. Tnnnoy and Mrs. J. S. Mc-Gro-

Those ladies disposed them-
selves iu a crescent-shape- d row on
seats from tho palaco blue room
furniture, upon tho dais whereon
tho royal turonos stood and tho
monarch and suite wero wont to hold
statu reueptious. They stood up to

procession of cuosts
which began the grand outry shortly
after 8 o'clock. Arrayed in gorgpous
uniforms surmounted with scarlet-plume- d

holmets, ofikors of the
National Guard of Hawaii mot tho
guests at tho door and ushored thorn
to tho respective dressing rooms for
ladies and gentlemen sot apart iu
tho departmental offices and lobbies.
Tho ollicors thus rendering hospita-
ble services wore Col. J, H. Sopor,
Majors G. C. Pottor and Geo. Me-Leot- l,

Captains Gartonburg, W. V.

Hall, Camara, Pratt and llodgors. I

At eight o'clock tho band of tho
U. S. flagship Philadelphia opened
music for tho reception, and tho
first to pay thoir respects to tho
patronesses in tho Council chamber
(formerly throne room) woro Admi-
ral Skorrott and staff, officers of tho
Boston (Captain Day, however, not
appearing), Captains Barker and
Nelson of tho U. S. S. Philadelphia
and Adams respectively, Chiof .Jus-
tice Judd and Associato Justices
Bickorton and Frear, acting Presi
dent Hatch, Miuistors King, Damon
aud Smith, Mr. H. W. Soveraueo,
United States Consul-Gonora- l; Mr.
H. F. Glade, German Consul, and
Messrs. Goo Kim and Ah Lo, com
mercial representatives of China.
Then ensued tho general public in a
moro or loss constant stream for
dvor an hour. By tho close of tho
reception tho spacious apartniout
was well thronged, while many peo-
ple woro seatod in tho great hall or
strolling through tho rooms on both
floors.

Dancing began with a full floor
for tho conventional lancers shortly
after 9 o'clock. Thoro was not the
usual opening "sot of" honor. Music
for the festive footfalls was furnished
by 24 members of tho Government
band undor tho leadership of Prof.
Borgor. It loft nothing to bo de-

sired in oithor time or volume. So
the torpischorean revelry wont on
until past 10 o'clock, when tho
guests wero directed to tho largo
upstairs nail lor rotrosumonts. Thoro
Mr. Friemanu the caterer had long
tables ladou with well-cooke- d flesh
of boasts and flesh of fowls, tooth-
some products of tho pastry cook's
art and tho plain staff of life, with
sandwiches and salads as reliefs at
intervals, also a varied assortment of
dessort of fruits, coufoctions and
olivos. Hot coffee and ice cream
were served at a special table. The
attack was strong and prolonged,
stopping baroly short of leaving
clean boards. Nobody, however, it
is safe to say, went away hungry
with blame to either caterer or com-
mittee. Beverages off the ice were
supplied during tho evening through
windows on tho Ewa side first floor.
They consisted of wine punch and
lemonade, botli by their respective
drinkers boiug pronounced of good
quality.

After supper dancing was resumed
and, notwithstanding many early
departures, was maintained on a
goodly scale until 1:35 o'clock this
morning. For a largo number of
the sterner sex who did not mingle
iu tho giddy mazes, tho committee
of arrangements had made thought-
ful provision of entortaiumout. Two
largo rooms upstairs woro sot apart
as lounging and smoking rooms,
sovoral tables iu which woro sup-
plied with crisp now decks of cards.
Cribbage, euchre, hearts, etc., di-

verted many changing groups
throughout tho evening, aud thore
was no lack of sociability anywhere
apparent, oithor among the lethar-
gic smokers and players upstairs or
tho wall-flowe- rs of either sox on the
first floor. A plentiful supply of
comfortable chairs was distributed
on both upper and lower verandas,
and tho accommodation was well
patronized by dancers cooling off,
sayors of sweet nothings and the
lazy fraternity iu general. For all
who attended this farewell to tho
gallant officers of the Boston thore
was enjoyment available which few
failed to realize.

Thoro wero probably five hundred
guosts assembled at tho height of
tho event. It was a far less repre-
sentative assembly than many that
have boon gathered in tho same edi-
fice. Neither was it so brilliant in
various respects than numbers of
functions that can bo recalled in re-
cent years under tho monarchy.
Many of various nationalities aud
the most respectable classes in tho
community would havo been glad of
tho opportunity to havo takon
friendly leave of tho officers of the
Boston, but thoy woro dotorrod by
the ostentatious way in which they
woro informed b3' tho annexation
picss that thoir presence would indi-
cate acquiescence in tho gonosis aud
policy of the Provisional Govern
mont. Thoro is very little doubt
that the special guests of tho oven-in- g

havo thoir gratification over tho
honor sought to bo dono thorn con-
siderably marred with tho conviction
that a farewell at once moro cosmo-
politan and spontaneous would havo
cheered their homeward voyago, had
it not been for tho narrowness of
conception of a small cotorio who
they know full well aro not loaders
iu this communit j.

Tho success of Mrs. Annie M.
Beam, of McKeesport, Pennsylvania,
in tho treatment of diarrhoea in her
children will undoubtedly bo of st

to many mothers. Sho says:
"I spent several weeks in Jonstown,
Pa., after tho groat flood, on account
of my husband being employed
thore. Wo had sovoral children with
us, two of whom took tho diarrhoea
very badly. I got somo of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itomody from Bov; Mr. Chapman.
It cured both of thorn, 1 know of
several other cases whero it was
equally successful. I think it can-
not bo excelled and cheerfully re-
commend it." 25 and 50 ceut bot-
tles for sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith Si Co., agents for tho Hawai-
ian Islands.

Tho Myrtlo six-oare- d crow aro
gradually getting down into condi-
tion for tho groat raco which takon
placo on Saturday week at Poarl
City. Tho crow aro quartered in a
cottage near tho Poniusula, aud en-

tertain their friends when thoy call
right royally. One of tho more
frisky follows firod a pistol off tho
other night, bearing the wits out of
his comrades, Music iu one of tho
indulguncos of tho crow.

OTHER SIDE OF THE STORY.

Captain Boabury of tho China Not
Dismissed but Exonoratod.

Our daily contemporaries wore in
hasto to quote a story from tho San
Francisco Chronicle, that Captain
Soabury of tho P. M. S. S. China
had boon dismissed from tho lino for
allowing that ship to touch tho roof
at Honolulu. This statemout is
contradicted by tho San Francisco
Call, whoso statemout of tho caso
ho many friijnds of tho voloran

commander at Honolulu will hopo
may prove entirely correct. Tho
Call's reference to tho matter is as
follows:

"Captain W. B. Soabury of tho
steamer China, the votoran com-inand-

of tho Pacific Mail ileot, will
go oast noxt wook on an oxtondod
leave of absoiico to settle an estate,
accompanied by his family. This
visit has boon distorted into a state-
ment that ho has boon 'disciplined'
for having touched bottom near
Honolulu in a fog. Tho facts aro
that tho boll-buo- y gave no warning.
Malicious fishorinon had removed
tho clappor becauso tho uoiso scarod
tho fish. Thoro was an investiga-
tion aud Captain Soabury was com-
pletely oxonorated."

Tho Feast.

Editor Bulletin:
Illumination aud docoiation of

last night's fete wore grand; but tho
caterer of tho Boston's reception at
tho Executivo Building did not cover
himself with any particular glory on
that occasion. Supplies fell snort.
Thoro woro no spoons to dish up tho
salad with. Knives commanded a
premium. Sandwiches woro out of
sight altogether. Guests had to
scramblo aud wait on themselves;
although it was promised tho guests
would bo served on tho little tables.
Tho tables whero pooplo sat down
to looked liko a typical western
tavern, so bare without tho slightest
cover of white linen.

The punch and lemonade boys
took it very easy; thoy did not
bother themselves to wipe or wash
any glasses; they took glasses that
people loft half empty and refilled
tho same with more liquids right in
sight of tho guests. Somo ladies
ratlior thought tuo glasses nacl a
strong smoll of the cigar and put
the glass back with disgust. There
was a decided lack of discipline and
managoment.
A Sunscmnnii to the Ball and the

Bulletin.

Hood's Curos.

In saying that Hood's Sarsaparilla
curos, its proprietors mako no idle
or extravagant claim. - Statements
from thousands of reliablo people ot
what Hood's Sarsaparilla has done
for them, eonclu&ioly prove tho fact

Hood's Sarsaparilla Cures.

Hood's Pills act especially upon
the liver, rousing it from torpidit'
to its natural duties, cure constipa-
tion and assist digestion.

Local shopkeepers have begun
already lo send for holiday goods.

By Jas. F. Morgan.

TO-HSTIGHH- T

Evening Auction Sale !

Arlington Rooms, Hotel Street.

I will sell at public auction, at the Arling-
ton Itooms, Hotel Street,

On TUESDAY, Sept. 2G,

AT 7 O'CLOCK P. M.

A Large Invoice of New Staple Goods,
consisting of

all Sues and Patterns,
Table Linen?, Napkins, Table Covers,

Silk, Linen and Cotton

HANDKERCHIEFS
Sill: Dress Patterns,
A few Embroidered Dress Patterns,

A Great Variety of

Suit and Pants Patterns
All Styles and Patterns of

TERMS CASH I --W31

Jas. IF. Morgan,
830-- lt AUCTIONEEK.

AUCTION SALE OF

Household -:- - Furniture

On SATURDAY, Sopt. 30,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At the Arlington, Hotel Street,

I will Mill at Public Auction an Invoice
of Household Furniture just

rciuived, comprising

Ckeval Bedroom Suits,
Oak Wardrobes, Singlo Uedrooni

Sets,

Walnut & Hardwood Bedsteads,

Spring Mattrasses, Pillows,

Ice Chests, Cook Stoves,
l.tu,, i:tc, i:tc, i:tit,

All Goods Must Be Sold!

Jaa, !F iMorga-n.- ,

833- - It AUOTIONEKH.

A HORSE THAT RUNS AWAY.

Suit by tho Purchaser to Rocovor
Damagos.

Goo. Mclntyro has brought a suit
for $175 damages against Autouo
Sylva in tho District Court. Tho
caso was hoard yesterday afternoon.
Tho troublo is all over a horse tho
plaintiff purchased from Sylva on
Aug. 13 for S100. Sylva warranted
tho animal to bo kind and gentle,
any lady could drivo. When tho
horso was put into a brako, howovor,
it ran away and smashed the vehicle.
Mclntyro offered tho horsbUack and
demanded tho return of tho monoy
a day or two after tho smashup, but
Sylva refused.

Mclntyro brought a suit previous-
ly against Sylva for gross cheat. Tho
caso was heard in tho District Court
on Sopt. 5th, and Sylva was commit-
ted for trial.

0. W. Ashford for plaintiff; J. K.
Kaulia for defendant. Docision has
boon reserved until Sopt. 29.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

Rooms to lot with board at Tlani- -

wai, Waikiki.

Boot Beet on draught at Benson,
Smith & Co.'s.

For New Silks and Infauts' Out-
fits go to "Ka Mailo."

After shaving uso Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Bonsou, Smith fc Co., Agents.

Sunburn relieved at once by Cu-
cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents.

Dr. B. I. Moore, dentist, has re-
moved his office to Arlington House,
Hotel street Parlor No. 2.

Dr. Geo. H. Huddy, D. D. S., has
removed his office from King street
to Boretauia street, near Emma.

Lessons in piano given by Chr.
Herskiud, Pouhallow house, Boro-tani- a

street. Mutual tolophono Gil.

Do not forget tho time when you
can ring up jn. n. iiurgess lo Uo
your work. Watch his ad., till nine
iu the morning. Mutual telephone
152.

For a lame back or for a pain in
the side or chest, try saturating a
piece of flannel with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and binding it onto the
affected parts. This treatment will
cure any ordinary caso iu one or two
days. Pain Balm also cures rheum-
atism. 50 cent bottles for sale by
all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
agiif for tho Hawaiian TnlanriR

FOR SALE!

Kapiolani Street and Wilder Avenue.

That beautifully loeitcd Dwelling Hou--

situated corner of Kapiolani Street and
Wilder Avenue. Terms easy.

Berutania Street.

Those premises situitcd on Bcrctania
Street, now occupied as a dwelling. This
is conveniently diluted as to tram cars
and nearness to business part of city.

Kinau Street.

The House and Lot on Kinau Street, oc-

cupied as a dwelling. This is a particular-
ly cool location ami alio convenient to the
city.

All of the above houses are in good re-

pair and not one over mile from the Post
Office.

Germania Street.

Also a Houe and Lot on Germania
Street, next to Mr. Lillie's residence. This
place can be had at a bargain.

Now is the timo to buy. In six
months' time property will be considera-
bly enhanced iu value.

E. BOARDMAN,

8!9-l- w UKAL ESTATE AGENT.

W. S. LUCE,

Wine & Spirit Merchant

CAMPBULL nitEriioor BLOCK,

Merchant St., : Honolulu.
83fl-3- m

NOTICE.

THE UNDEI1SIGNED, K. PODEYN,
iu UanUruptcy of t lie Estates

of Ah Yet it Co uml S. S. Ah Yet, Hono-
lulu, gives notice to all creditors of uiid
bankrupis who havo proved their claims,
that he has filed his accounts as assignee
and a petition for discharge, and tlmt he
will present tho same for allowance to the
Hon. V. A. Whiting, Ciicult Judge of tho
Kirnt Circuit, on PUIDAY, Sept. ), lb'H,
at 10 o'clock a. in., at which time and place-an- y

person interested can be heard.
K. PODEYN,

Assignee of tho Estates of All Vet A: Co.
and B. B. Ah Yet.

Honolulu, bept. ', 189J. 83(t--

PUBLIC NOTICE.

MIK MANAGEMENT OK THE ME It- -
hereliv uaniHiill inus,in

to Ueop clear of the cable and machinery
of mid Merry-go-roun- d when in motion,
as he will not be responsible for accidents
caused by the same.

Joseph a. virron.
Honolulu, Sopt. ai, IK i. Proprietor.

b.V)-'-'-

ANNUAL MEETING.

'pun ANNUAL MEETING OK THE
X btockholilerH of tho Oi owai v Comim.ny
will take pinto at tho olliuiof Mouth. Win,
(1. Irwin it Co. Ltd, on WEDNESDAY,
September '.i7, lti'JJ, at 10 o'clock a. in.

0. JIOh.SE,
83syt Kecrutary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

rplIE ANNUAL MEETING OK THE
X Mutual Tki KriioM. Oomimm' will be
held at thu Company's lliiildlui;, on Kill-DA-

September anil, at iOa. in.
0. O. UEItGEH,

Wt-B- t Sccretury.

V

Hawaiian Hardware Go., L'a

Saturday, Sept. S3, 1898,

Since this business was es-

tablished and the people no-

ticed that a little above the or-

dinary amount of energy and
enterprise were among the at-

tributes of the management,
it has been a pleasure to a few
persons to put upon the Ha-
waiian Hardware Co., the title,
"the fresh young fir-m.-

" In
order to please every one,
even those who look upon our
success with a jealously inclin-

ed eye, and to remove ima-

ginary appearances of fresh
ness we have completed ar-

rangements whereby we con-

trol the entire product of a cer
tain salt producing company in
this district, and offer to the
people of these Islands a pure
white salt of superior grade
at a shade less than they have
been accustomed to paying
under the Salt Monopoly. Our
arrangements are such that we
can furnish either one bag or
a thousand on short notice.

Hendry's Ready Mixed Paint
is making the buildings on
Merchant street look like new.
The building occupied by C.
O. Berger and Robert Grieve
is the latest to take the newest
and best remedy for prema-
ture decay. Private residences
throughout the city are being
touched up to such an extent
that when the old residents re-

turn from their World's Fair
jaunt they will think there has
been a building boom in Ho-

nolulu during their absence.
Toilet sets are not often

broken and when they are
it is generally at an inconven-

ient time. We have a large
stock of them suitable for
these times when people re-

quire the maximum quality at
the minimum price. Our sets,
handsomely decorated, go to
you at prices ranging from
three dollars up. The hand-

somest are in the makai win-

dow. You'll smile when we
tell you the price.

The difference between good
and bad sporting ammunition
is demonstrated every season.
It is unnecessary for us to say
that the good article comes
from our store. For the sea-

son which opens October i,
we have selected cartridges
of the sort used by the sports
men in the States and if you
use 'them you will not have to
buy your game from the na-

tives. By the return Australia
we will have an assortment of
canvas hats for use in the
hunting field. In addition to
our stock of cartridges we have
a full supply of cleaning rods
and other necessary shooting
utensils.

Our San Francisco Agents
sent us, the other day, a pre-

paration for mending broken
crockery, wood and leather
that is destined to accomplish
great results in its line. We
have applied it to broken pro-
mises of some of our debtors
and it worked like a charm.
We have plentyof it in stock
and if you want some of it for
that or mending broken arti-
cles of virtu we will be pleased
to supply you.

The Keystone Beater will
do other things than beat
eggs. It whips cream better
than by any other means; it
will reduce fruit to a fine pulp
for almost any purpose more
effectually than by the old style
of mashing; it can be used in
making puddings and almost
anything else used as desserts,
and it's cheaper in the end and
better at all times than the do-
zen other egg beaters that have
been on the market for the
last ten years.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Opposite Bpreokula1 Olook,

307 FORT STREET,

TEMPLE OF FASHIO
Corner Fort 8a Hotel Streets.

I AM NOW

REDUCED
A FULL

AT- -

WHITE v. GOODS !

Figured Swisses, fast colors; at 15c.

Fancy Sateens at 15c.

Figured Cliallies at 15c.

Victoria Lawn at 65c. Piece.

C3-re- at IR,ecl-u.otio:n- .

ScotchZephyrsfiDress Ginghams

22 3H Jri. Ij I C 3H ,

Corner Fort and Hotol Sts., .... Honolulu, H. I.

Nestles'
is the

We Guarantee Every Package
S-- "WE SEJSTO OUT -- w

WE HAVE KECEIVED A FKESH CONSIGNMENT, CONSISTING OF

40 Oases !

ISO Dozen !

1920 Packages !

FOR SALE BY THE

PACKAGE, DOZEN OR CASE

523 Fort Street, -

100

100

OFFERING

PRICES
LINE OF

IN

Food
BEST.

- - Hoziolialvi, H. I.

DISPLAY

-- o-

25c. Each

SO

35c. Each

75 CSen.ts.

BY
HOLLISTER & CO.,

3DR.TJC3-C3-ISTS- ,

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

GRAND
OF

ew Summer Neckwear

Doz. Four-in-Han- ds

"Wortli
Doz. Four-in-Han- ds

Worth.

:.

Oeaats.

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON.

"vvp"-- -

I

-- 1


